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The I'aulhamua Cant.
The outrageous conduct of Governor

Goeiry in thiscaso compel us to allude

to it agaiu, in ordor o get tho facts

before the public.

Daniel II. Paulhamus was tried at

last January Court, for porjury, and

was convicted and sentenced to tho

penitentiary lor the term of twenty-on- e

months. The sheriff took him to

Pittsburg on the following Monday,

and on Thursday Paulhamus returned

to his home, with a pardon from Gov.

Goary. This was quick work in the
Executive, and must have been baBed

upon somo peculiar reasons. The un-- rl

minted lUuu In this case are as ibl- -

lows :

In June, 1866, one James Johnson,
a, ronng man ot twenty one, who can

neither read nor write, returned to

Glen Hope, in this county, with an

honorable discharge, after serving over

three years in the 19th Pennsylvania
Cavalry, in Tennessee, Louisiana and

Texas. He had in his possession some

f2,20O in cash when he came back,

ud he went to work in the log camps

at chopping. lie kept his money

around him in a belt, and showed it,
iu February, 1867, to one Groom. In
March, 1867, when logging was ended,

bo went to Glen Hojh, where Paulha-

mus kept tavern, and be alleges that
be lent to Paulhamus 11,100 of his

money; that a note was then written
by raalhamusfor the money, payable

in four months; but as he then had no

stamp to put upon it, he said ho would

get one and hand the note to Johnson

in a day or two. Johnson says that
in three days afterwards ho did de-

liver to him a note, which was pro
duced ou this trial. This note is not

in the handwriting of Paulhamus, his
name is wrongly spelled, and it is not
negotiable. Ono witness, who was

uniui peached, swore that he saw John
son count tho money to Paulhamus;
two witnesses swore they heard them
talk subsequently as to the stamps on

the note; and three witnesses swore
that Paulhamus said he had borrowed

money from Johnson.
After the note was due, Johnson

brought it to Clearfield and loft it in

the hands of his attorney to be col

lccled; who wrote to Paulhamus and
sued on the note. After this, Paulha
mus camo to Clearfield, employed nn

attorney, and lurthwith commencod

proceedings against Johnson for for-

gery; and, in obtaining the warrant,
be ewore that he never signed the note ;
that Johnson had forged it ; and that he

did not owe Aim that turn or any other

sum oj money. Johnson was arrested
and brought to jail, was hailed, and at
September sessions, 1867, was tried
for forcery. All of the facts were
fully developed ; Paulhamus was im

peached as a witness, and Johnson
provod a character of which any man

might be proud. After a patient trial,
Johnson was acquitted of the charge
of forgery. He then prosecuted Taul
bamus for perjury, in swearing out

the warrant upon which the proceed
ings were based. It was tried before

Judge Barrett, and occupied three
days in its trial. The jury was com
posed of seven Bentocrata and five
Republicans. Paulhamus was defend-

ed by a Republican and a Democratic
attorney. Tho case was fully devel
oped. Johnson was a witness, and
was cot impeached. Paulhamus did
not offer to put his character in evi-

dence. And, after full argument and

a most lucid and impartial charge
from the Court, the jury went out,
and after eight hours' deliberation,
returned with a verdict of guilty. A

motion was made for a new triul and
overruled, and the convict was sen
tenced to the penitentiary. Ilis coun-

sel then said be would apply to another
power, and at once two petitions were
put in circulation, asking for his par-

don. One was presented to Demo-

crats, was in tho l form, their
sympathies for his family were oper-

ated upon, and many signed it. An-

other was prepared, fretting forth that
the defendant was the victim of xjliti-o-

persecution, and that he had been
convicted by reason of his political
faith. The District Attorney uskcdi
the Governor to apply his rules to the
case, and require Ibe necessary notice;
but he paid no attention to him, and j

only listened to ihe statements of the
counsel of Paulhnmus, who fnlscly
asserted that ho was tried by a Cop-

perhead Ciurt, before a Copperhead
jury, and convicted without evidence;
and be was pardoned !

After such action on the part of the
Governor, it teems scared- - worth
while to at tempt to convic t me.i ivho

are gnilty of crime.

ThelTsrtford Times pronounces the
r.adirnl party in ronreetieut n pal

'

'tn0tlkir ,f f r."
ViidT this rapt tho editor f the

hurnal, last c.k, saw fit M thati'i'
iKa tuuf.t.r of Cum v for nl li"ist the

cause of it) cm tho Democrat, and

consequently arraigned the whole

parly Hi allegation are a nntme
in fact as they aro unwise; and if not j

so. how does it happen that he knows
all about it ! Has ho cognisance- - of

the crime, either before or alter the

fact! If 10, then ho should, for the

sake of law and jubtice, mnko his

statement pluinly and in proper form;
but if ho can find n substiluto by which

to siibbtunliute his charge, then he

can be exempted, as ho was during
the war, and thereby relievo tho wholo

community of any doubts upon tho

subject.
The crime may have been committed

by a person who has heretofore acted

with tho Democratic party ; but does

it on that account become tho duty of

the editor to slander the wholo party 1

Why docs be chargo a crime, com-

mitted by a single individual, upon all

Democrats f Would it not bo equully

fair in him to charge it upon tho whole

community? The man who for four

years justified and applauded every

species of crime, committed in our

midst, is hardly a proper person to

insult a decent community with the

chargo of murder, when there is not a

pariiuio of evidence attached to his

charge. Let him grieve, and shed

crocodile tears over this case, if he

wishes; but we hope ho will not re-

main blind to the crimes entailed upon
us by his own partisans. The crimes
committed against religion,lnw, morals

and individuals by Lincoln, Stanton,
Butler, Baker, Benson, et al., are yet
fresh iu the memories of thousands,
and wo are glad to know that the his-

torian has recorded them as a warning
to future enemies of the Republic.
The editor in question should wait until

the effects of the stupendous crimes
committed by his own party shali
have been erased from memory, if not
from history, before he falsely charges
one infraction of the law upon tho De-

mocratic party. The air is still odor-

iferous from the crimes he winked at,
and it would have been at least modest,
if not just, in him to have remained

silent about doubtful small matters,
while omitting to notice real weighty
ones. That charity which should al-

ways bo found dwelling in the bosom

of a deacon, should not be smothered
with "malice aforethought," and those
who stand in tho front ranks of the
army of tho Trinco of Peace, should
not fire the first gun of revenge and
hate. If, however, the editor of the
Journal really desires the reformation
of individuals, parties, or Govern-
ments, a big job hns been lying at his
own door for several years. The Scld
in which bis own political mn.
sion stands has a rank under-
growth of weeds, and neods a hus-

bandman badly. Who or what party
was it, we ask, that destroyed the
dignity and respect of the nation, by
disregarding and openly violating its
fundamental laws and debauching its
people ; not individual cases, but in a
wholesale manner? Was it not his
own party, led on by the "late la-

mented" and that modern llaynau
Stanton? Why howl now, when
"nobody is hurt?" If our neighbor
is sacking missionary fields, we can
point him to a large one, not half cul
tivated, lying within the enclosures of
his own party. Perjury is very little
more refining than murder, and we
would be glad if we could get along
without learning that either had been
committed; but if, unfortunately ,these
crimes should continue, we hope we
shall always be charitahlo enough not
to chargo individual transgressions to
a party--

, or wholo neighborhoods.
Whu parties organire to commit
crime, as the Black Republican party
did in I860, (and have aealously prac-
ticed it up to the present hour,) they
ran be justly charged with all the
crimes they commit; but individual
transgressions should never be trea-
sured up or charged against them.
The proclamations of Lincoln, the
orders of Stanton, tho tinkling of
Seward's "little bell," and the labors
of Baker and his satellites, are crime
wicked enough to have emanated from
the of bell ; yet this
deacon neighbor of ours has never
deigned to notice these violations of
constitutions, oaths, laws and indi-

vidual liberties. The ribaldry, rob-

bery and obscenity that occurred in
the White House not long since, and
the affair at the theatre on Good Fri
day night, should furnish material
enough for any missionary of medium
ambition; but they are passed by
with less notice than the last "break-
up," amount of timber,"
"the weather," etc. The pestilence,
famiue und death, both physical and i

every hand, nnd the effects are wnfled
across the I y every brecr.e,
until they felt and seen by all
men those who worship in
the dedicated "tothe unknown
goJ,"and deify, laud and rrnipe
the "late Union-Flaye- r.

You talk about party Bro-

ther Row, as glibly as you
Iff! rcvor before hij,rd of .it v. Yv?

mfk and inttoivit s. ul! We hope

..melody will make )oa a pivsent of

a "History of tho ItoMlioti," in order
to infiiMiv aomn iiifot-nialio- into YOtlt'

pon. 1 lie Individual who lor "ur
yours shouted hosannaa to Lincoln,
for committing national crimes in a

wholesale manner, should be tho last

to upbraid his neighbors for ma'iifesl

ing their usual quietude when, unfor-

tunately, an individual case of crime

occurs in their midst.
We had intended to let this lato

infraction of tho law pass, with a brief
notice, until acted upon by tho proper
authorities; but our neighbor having
prematurely opened the cuso for ad-

judication, wo aro compelled to defend

tho community against his raids as

best wo can, nnd as mildly as possible.

.4 M.oyul Ulnnderir.
A special correspondent at Harris-bur- g

last week thus roferred to tho

citizens ot this county, in a commun-

ication addressed to the Pittsburg
burg Commercial. He says:

''The eoinuiilteeon tlifl eonteslU election fftafl

of Koliiion vt. Shiirert are fit! at work. Kijrlily-fou- r

witnesses on the part of ttio eontrstant have
already born examined, and there are ahont twen-

ty yet that it if promoted to etamine by the coun-

sel liir Kutiinsoll. Thry have catahlinhed bevulid
the ihadow of a itoubt that about one hundred and
Stty illegal and Irmudulent Totes were euit for Mr.
fcfuufcarL One of the wilneMe, an Irifihtaan
named Lucy it not expected to live, having been

met on hi way home, when within a mile and a
half of the town of Cloartield, by a ffangof Collin'
men and beaten almoit to death. At uiet acoountf
he waa atill unable to speak, and no hope enter-

tained of nil recovery. O'MerH'f wife had lo leave
Clearfield laat week and eotue to thia city for pro-

tection. Her hufband pent her on to the btate of
New York, ao that her lite ihuuid Dot be endanger-
ed at the hands of Collins' employees. So won-

der they shot down the offioers of the Government
in eounty when they were trying to euluree
the draft of 1 63 and lsi-4- . The testimony Ukeu
before this Committee will all be published, and
if it does not exhibit the most dt,vilisb plans ol
the democracy for carrying elections that ever
entered into any man's head, then 1 will acknowl-
edge that I jim no jude of the total depravity of
man. Jrsii-s.-

If "Junius" is not a subject of "total
depravity," there is no use of having
the article on hand. Jlo is terribly
excited over the "devilish plans of the
Democracy for carrying elections,"
yet ho knows that the loyal leaguers
for years have carried elections upon
the very plan that he condemns. The

of the "late lamented" was
brought about in this manner.

Reformers. We have be-

fore us the Auditor General's Ilcpori
forlS62 and 1.8GK, which demonstrates
fully what is costing the
people. The Legislative expenses for
the former year were one hundred and
eighty-fuu- r thousand fre hundred dol-

lars, (1184,500,) being for the Senate
$54,500, and for the House f 130,000.

The expenses for last yenr were three
hundred and tirenty-on- e thousand four
hundred dollars, (8321,400.) The most
striking features in making up this
bill, are the expenses of tho subordin-
ate officers. The Sergoants-at-Arms- ,

Door-keeper- s and Messengers of the
Senate, in 1SR2, cost tho people or.ly

",4r.O; vrliiln in 1 tlioai m offi
ccrs cost 115,610 three times. In

Ltho Houso tho fame officers, in 1862,
cost 87,821 ; but in 167, they gobbled
up 121,000. The Pasters and Folders
in the House, in 102, charged the
tax payers only f6,605; while those of
1867, cost $20,612.

This statement of facts we think
demonstrates the unfitness of Radical-

ism to rule. If the Tasters and Fold-

ers could get along with 86.605 it the
midst of the rebellion, why could they
not get along with tho same amount
last year, in time of profound peace?

Auditor General. The approach-
ing 4th of March Convention will 1

called upon to place in a
Democrat of first-clas- s obilities, for
AuJitor General. A number of gen-

tlemen in different parts of the Slate
have teen named, and will be pressed
by their respective friends for the
nomination. Personally we are unac-

quainted with all of them, except Gen.
Davis, of tho Doylstown Democrat,
than whom no better man need be
sought for. The nomination was con-feirc- d

on him three years ago, with- -

out any on his part, or the
hope of an election; but yielding to
party requirements. he underwent the
displeasure of a campaign without a
hope of reward. Ilenco we deem it
no more than right for the approach-
ing Convention to repeat their former
action, and give us Gen. Davis as one
of onr standard bearers this full. The
members of the press, and "the boys in
blue," would bo complimented by his
nomination, and the funds of tho Com-

monwealth well cared for by his elec-

tion.

Bkcomino Ixonomical. Tho Ulatk
Ivepiihlican leaders at Washington
and Ilarrishtirg are orgsniy.ing them-

selves into what they call Retrench-

ment Leas ues." Theirrobbcries hav-

ing been so ontrageous and the Presi-
dential election being now approach-
ing, compels them to bellow retrench-
ment. A bill has been introduced in- -

to the Rump to curtail the ordinarr

in the Legislative department
alone. Now, if thissum of money can
be saved in the future, why has it been
necessary to thus rob the
iu the past ! The legislative exjienses j

Inst year were in round nnmhers f.121 -

000. Hence the writer referred to'
proves that the Leaguers last winter
pocketed one hundred thousand dol- -

i.i ton t:i;i'-n- .
j

moral, introduced into this country j expenses of the Government twenty
by Lincoln 1 Co., ought to furnish miliums of dollars annual!-- . A simi-ampl- o

material for any reformer and lar t ill has been introduced at Ilarris-espcciull- y

to those who belong to that burg, which, if passed, a loyal letter-househol- d

of laith. Tolitical disease j writer saj s, will save to the
national deejiy are witnessed on ers more than one hundred thousand

continent
aro

except
temple

who
lamented"

crimes.
though

that

Pamcal

nomination

solicitation

lVsim VisAim Ifn.
Tho "got eminent" and the General

of the Army, during tho pt wi-k-...... .i i -paeJ the "lie let eon o. n """'
It has, however, settled on .rnni,
who seems to have im one to substan-

tiate hi allegations ; while Mr John
sen has four number of hi Cabinet

to back him up in what he says.
It is indeed lamentable that the

President nnd General Grant should

thus condescend to play tho bawdy-hous- e

politician, and speaks ill of the

party controlled by "gioat moral
ideas," who havo had them both in

truiuing for tho past six years. Con-

gressman Morriasey is behaving better.

Tho President has directed Secreta-

ry Soward to employ two celebrated

Attorneys of Kow York Charles O'

Connor and James T. Brady to pro-

ceed to England and defend tho Amer-

ican citizens who aro ubout being

tried fur participating in tho lato
troubles. This is al loasl some-

thing practical and Bensiblo.

We aro ablo to announce that Thud

Stevens' nigger Cosbtitution has been

defeated iu Alubamu, by 10,000 ma-- j

jority, although tin niggers und the

bureau agents votid for four days.

.Not 150 whito citizens in the whole

State wont to the election, and all

tho decent niggers rcniuined away al-

so. This will undoubtedly bringubuut
another supplement totho reconstruc-

tion act.
Some of the President's friends say

that ho holds a shot win u he will de-

liver at the proper timo that will an-

nihilate Graut.

Tho Pads aro likely '.o get into

troublo on account of one of their
candidates flourishing an alias; some

insist that his name is llirim S. and
others that it is Uly&sei S. Which of
the flags they will filially use is not
settled.

Tho Scalliwag, Stanton, is the au-

thor ofGrant's letters to the President.
They just read as thought they were
written by Selkirk :

"I am monarch of all I survey ;
My right there is none to dispute."

Tho impeachment infamy is being
revived.

The leading Kadicals have evidently
struck a bargain with the gold gam
blers. Several millions of dollars are
to be made and divided, during th;
manifestation of revolutionary symp
toms by tho Plumpers. As gold goes
up and tho national debt increases,
the prospect of these, political buz-r.ar-

brightens.

Harristiuro. We have paid some

attention to tho legislative affairs at
the State Capital, but cannot fuim a
a correct idea of what is transpiring,
at this distance. Legislation has been
reduced tosuch a science, that a coun
try "cozien" may sit and read the
Legislative Kecord a whole night, and
not bo ablo to tell what our agents
are doing. Tho Legislative vocabu
lary, although extemive, reveals but
little to the eye, when spread out
upon the pages of the Record. To
make a sure thing of it, it it necessary
to go to the spot, and cxamino tho
"marks upon the ground ;" and even
then, you must be able to dis-

tinguish the marks made by the lobby,
Irom those of the members. Itistlways
in order for Senators and members to
send copies, or at least a synopsis, of
such bills as may affect their immedi-

ate constituents, to some ono willing
to give public information ; but we
have no doubt they are so often over-

whelmed with public duties, that the
weightier matters aro forgotten.

(rant's Assaii-ahts- . TllCOtloPf

Tilton, editor of tho X. V. Indepen-

dent, religious journal, writiug lrom
Washington, nays :

''Vnrtor tbo roof of thi Capitol tbora Is very lit-

tle intrmperanpe. wlMillwr antonr. lr.niorraU or
Ili'pulilirNiis. tNasiiiiiallr a ramli-dsl- r

is sin fuililli-- is thr strn-t- ; but as this
baprtns niilr on a hnfiihr. it cannot liasaid ti

rr wtlh ptililir btisi.MNi.aTtd iliw. nut strikiu)t-I- v

eliail.iifrr

The Juvolution,ito Woman's Kilit
new onran. edited bv Eliaalseti. C,lvr ' ' J
Stanton and several other male-female-

"tliusly" assails the General :

"Thr tslk is that a CLmof officer r.llril OrB.
flrant a "liar" and a 'wak ;" that . Grant
is drunk hair the titnr.and bas horn sren tra.ty-in- c

on liniithrr's arm la IVnnsvliaina A rnmr ;

tlist Stnnton ami aslilsiru harr hntiilnri;i1 him.
and that br frrl his.il.trrailatinn. anil don't link
anvlnidT in thr fane. 7br talk is that Jar Cookr
rnrs in lur killine Ormral t.raot and numinatins;
t'hasr;lhst Chusr don't sT"l dnttik, is a nmrul
man. and liberal to l.iao aruts and national hank
mrn."

With these moral agents attacking
the great "warrior" on the flank and
the rear, and tho "government"' in
front, tho General must conclude that
he is just now in a worse predicament
than when he wa surrounded by "reb-
els;" but ns he has voluntarily chosen
his associates, lei him enjoy them.

StillGrowinu. The national debt,
has been increased during the past
month, tirrn'y nil! ion tlullars. The
salo of governmer t property, and the
collection of taxes, do not seem to con-

tribute tuwards a i eduction of our
"national blessing." Te wondor what
in creation will give ns relief! loes
every thing go into the pockets of
office-holder- s and tho nigger bureau 1

Gold is going up,too,or"grecnbacks"
down, as von rlease. Can anvbodv
toll what ails "the machine"?

Tho principles of tho Radical party
aro eternul. Radical yepcr.

Yes, eternal viiiuinly, eternal sloal--

ing, and eternal nigger equality, and
tral'y, etsrea! perdition.

llnlMi to .IHi" Itflr.
The .w inir fti-- t i tk " from

a oi!j ediloi nil in tin' (in hmoi'd
i- -

.
. - 1, ....... it-- . I..y,l- ,!,, m, III" '"' r" ' i '...((.l1)r in ,,, S,u,n ,,!, n for- Iv

I,.,,,.,,,,, ;,t nl no rro roc nsiriu tion.
1 bo Hiior sin :

"It is the duty r,f the r.,vr of I'.r- -

; i nl if out v to f tht around tf-a-t ioj ,

trdiT, tir.in.iwiY. vf, I i r. ordrrJ dfiir r.
M

hi the h'.nn ;it,7!n-t- i f the srcnl

,?,, Mhi'Jur in or wit if
ai,i ie fl'iurd. or

luciloi. unlets uitJirthfO'niiuL-iiini- f

the fixed liyoiuts of the J'nlanl
We' must in no way, by infer-

ence or implication, lot the idea effect
a lodgment upon the Northern mind

that we will ever submit to tho rule
of the negro. This crime against civ-

ilization which the bayonet has been
invoked to uphold, notion;' but tho
bayonet must enforce. Whenever
that is withdrawn, ft is the duty of
tho white man at once to assert and
make good at all huanrdntho preroga-
tives of bis race as rightfully the dom-

inant one in tho South. The work of
such creatures as Underwood, llunni-cut- ,

Lindaey and liayno, must be by
swept away tho very instant tho so-

ldier's inglorious duty of propping up
a negro power terminates.

There must be no tributo to black
GVsars (or Pompeys either) which the
soldier with his loaded musket holds at
the breast of his disarmed white brother
of tho South. Black rulers, magis-
trates, legislators and tax gatherers,
must move with theirobsequiousbody
guards of Federal soldiers, in tho old
Dominion. Never shall it bo said that
tho descendants of Washington, Hen-

ry, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, and a
host of other great irginians, sub-
mitted to be ruled by indicted incen
diaries and black and brown barba
rians. Tho pages of histoiy arc bril-

liant with'uoblo examples of the patient
fortitude of a defeuted people proving
in the end more than a match for the Jmalignant nnd iuhnman insults and ot
outrages of their conquerors. The
bayonet ruled in Hungary for twenty
years, the people of that heroic tuition
never voluntarily surrendering a right,
and at last compelled a burned tyrant
to give them all which they claimed.

The Venetians proudly boast that,
during more than half a century of
Austrian rule, they never compromis-
ed their honor by u single act of vol-

untary submission to th e will tof the
conqueror, and dolivcrauee came to
them at last. And none o f these op-

pressed nations ever had thrust upon
them by their conquerors a degradation
half as infamous as negro rule, the
fifthy, polluting, barbarous supremacy
of au inferior and despised race.

Tiro Iladlrnl Sprrrhrs.
Forney's extravagant laudation of

the speeches of .Senator Morton and
Nye, in his letter to the I'rcss of Sat-
urday last, induced us to look into the
newspaper report of them, to sec that
thry contained. Knowing Forney's
habit (f blowing loudest over the
worst failures, we did not expect to
find anything very brilliant in these
speeches. Nor were our cx eclations
disappointed wheu we read them.
Compared with the solid argument of
Mr. Dooliltle, to which thry purport
t o bo replies, they arc the merest chaff.
Those Kudical Senators strove to say
tmurt tilings, stub as would bring ap-
plause lrom galleries filled with peo-
ple of a very low ordor of intellect,
but even in this favorite roh of theirs
thev were not eminently successful.
In Morton's speech we find nothing
more brilliant than this in criticism
of "educational qualifications" of Mr.
Doolittle's amendments to theJtocou-structio- n

Act that "they allowed
whito men to vote who did not know

.rW-tlS-?

m lyl Saa :

ernl coua v bn mnt thitiirft MKtl as- - -v o
that "the conniTVutivcs atiempting to
Rtand in tho iath of ticn. (irunt were
like a certain animal on a railroad trai k
batting at a locomotive." We think
our readers will apreo with ns that
their is nothing very Wubsterian in
cither of these extracts. Hut Forney
mv have had special reasons for
puflinij tho trashy speeches of Morton
and Nye. There is a screw hxe in
his uccounts ns Secretary of tho Sen-

ate. The handsome sum of thirty
thonsnnd dollars is missing, and some

people are
enough to surmise that it may have
gone to defray ihe Secretary's expenses i

"

to luurope last summer, as it went
about that time. It is reported that
all efforts to find where it went liavc
thus lar been unsuccessful, and it is
further given out that "it may be
necessary for tho Senate to take some
action in order to adjust the matter.
t. :. : v .i !us JiMlliy llllll llll" '

.d..i'.nn .t.An ..!.. -- 1...II l. ..r.i.!I" "c" p""" ' " UK' ". . .

rirlit sort : and hnt is an
assure bim tho good will of weak-minde- d I

Radical Senators as fulsome
eulogy tif their trashy speeches !
Vailiy S'irit.

The Radicals were warm in their
laudation of Gen. Meado a few weeks
ago, but the1 have slackened oft since A

Gen. Grant sent to Congress a com-
munication offrom Meado recommend-
ing the repeal of the infamous
onlh," and stating that without such
repeal he could not fill the offices in
his IMtitriet with persons fit to hold
them! This was a cruel stroke at the a
honesty and capability of the black
and wLile Radicals in the South, and
it i keenly felt bv their sympathizing
brethren in the North.

AHunger and survaiion at the South
is on the increase, particularly among
tho I'reedmen. Can't someoi our Abo-
lition brethren send a lew political
' traits or Congressional IWumcnts"
down to appease some of the wretch-
edness

8.

caused by thcir"p!nlunthivpy" (

and keep them from starving.

An unbroken railway commnnica-lio-
now exists between New York

aud tho base ol tho Rocky Mountains, '
L.

a ilisunce ol over two thousand miles J.
A temporary bridge, recently erected
across the Missouri river at Omaha, W

was the last link of this lino

litv,.. "
.

1 in h ll I S I II I -

Do, !e 1 I l.o t, :! i, 'I ll ,1

.ti!,, 'I'd i on Wodi'i -- I

the l'h'1,',1 Slftea hi ,1 l ! sr
,,ivm',I llmt tho nnilpr in H o

Wnr i!!ico win al no iiine in tl,,o
coord with tit "rvl 1" an,! "en-
IoiiiMv" "Wb-l- i Albeit G ItroHO
ill.ileow from ll o Soonlo to join tho
boljin." said Mr. I,,ol Hie. " I'd win
Stanton mil bun out side n i bo dooi ,

and urged him to on in this course,
Aishing him 'God sjxvil,' in: I snvii g
be whs right." AMhonh pub ii ly

stated before, Stanton has lievor de-

nied this, and yet bo is now ono i,

the puny gods before whom the Kad-cul- s

lull dov u Mid u orship !

Tho Christmas collodions for the
orphan asylums, in twenty-fou- r Cath-

olic- Churches in tho city New York,
amounted to tho sum of $.'1,460.93.

On thf Mh of Januurr, 1SG, r R. Fni, Kq.,
Mr. JOHN II. gll.m'.VEK nl W. MAKV E.

THOMPSON ; all of Liiwrrnce towmhip.
n LuinWr City, on Ihe 2nd of IS ft?,

Jii:i P. Fa nvELL, Kj.( Mr. WILLIAM 11.

FPENCER, of Lumber Citr, anj M.m ELIZA

ANN CTIUtr, of Jordan torr.rii.p.
On Tlturrdajr, February , 18f8, br I). B. Monax,

Esg., Mr. CH A RLES VI X fi, of OntreriHe,
county, 0., and Mim LYDIA L.GARRET-BOX- ,

of Lumber City, ClrarnVM county, P.

$c:v flrrrtisfmcjifs.

MAN WANTI IWA wbolrpalc
SAM and KdtiuQ iiuuac dwini to ridtloy a

aaJeeniia couitiaijduiK a tradr, to whom a literal
prcn Uipe will hr allowed. Addrraa I. P- C. 4
to.. No. o7 ortb Third atroct, Philadelphia.

February l.'l, llV,8..U.

"lUAMKRWi'U FARMERS To enframe

ft in a light and honor hi kuainesa for the
winter month, in th vicinity whrr they reside.,
whicb will lint thru front f '.' to 1.V0 pr month.
For Tiartn-utd- rt apply to or addrena PARMELEE
fcRO.S., 1TJ Satin mi fltroct, PliiUdclpbia,

Ffhruary l.'i, .

1 I DIIOtO NOTH Tha aodarniroad
Aoditnr, appointed ty :ba Orpbani' t'oort

Clearfield eounty to examine and rruta tbt
adminiatrtioo account of Andrew Addleaaan,
adtx.oiitratvr of Wi.Iiaa. AddleaiaB, deceaaed,
will attend to tha at hi nffir in Cleartald,
on Monday, tha ?d day of Karrb, lSb8. wbtra
nil pimwna interarted may attar, d.

Fb.U-3- ISRAEL TEST. A editor.

AToirw xTicr Notio
VDMismrit that lettera of adoatnialrat-io-

ua tha eat ate of TbomaJ Holt, decnuM-d- , late of
Itnuilurd township, Clearfield oounty, 1'.. haviLff
lrn duty prautrd to the underi)(Ui-d- , all
indrhted to aaid estate will plttaae. make payment.
and loose baring claims or armaorta win pn-M-

tbrm projwrl.T aathenUealcd lor aetUemnt and
alk'Waocx without dulav. V. B. HfLT,

JOHN HOLT,
Feitniary 1.1, lS6ft-t-p- Adunniitratora.

P PARTXI.HSIIIP.BlOLl'TtOf beretntora oxixinc
Montgomery A Harttt ck, la tha mercaa-til- a

boeinerf, at CurweDarilie, waj diaaolved by
aiatDal eonpent oa the Hitb day f January, A.
U. lefS. Tha took and , apera of tha lato firm
art left ia the haodi of Mr. UarUork for aett la-

ment aad c llectioa. Pertona havinf anaotiiad
arrounta will call at oort and aettla them; and
thoaa bavinr claim a cat nit ibe firm will praaect
the as to fatm fur allow a are ard payment

A. MoN'TiiOMKKY.
I AM EL liAKlSoCK.

Corwenniila, Teb. ):t, ( ;l
T TIIK ( Ot KT OF COMMON aLIlA

Clearfield county. Pa.
Job a Parroa

No.Jaotib Rrro and
Fiat bl Powkll.

Tha anderairned Auditor, anpolnted to d;tri
bate taa money anaing fma the eel of Defend-a-

real estate am on in a liea creditors leeaily
entitled thereto, will a'tend to tba aame at bis
cfhet in Clearfield, on Tbnrndar. the frtb da? of
March. ISM. at II o'clock. A. Al., where all per
aunt to tare ted may attend.

teb.l.lSL I Ml A PL TFT, Auditor.

Extraordinary Inducements
nW. SMITH still lea.lt is tow I

det.rminrd to close off my atoek by
tba pr:res wfairh 1 offer U at. Every one want-it- f

to aara innnrT abicb is niw so orerre faa
do so by eaiiing oa bus. I also ofirr ta aell my
vbule ilork and tuorrs. Tbis is a rare oppor-
tanity, as basiBaaa staads are eery .raroe, aad
Bins ia lb oldest aad best loratii.i in the town
of rirarnrld. U. W. SMITH.

Fs bruary IS. laM.

Sale f Valuable Timber Trad.
'I1" tba estate or jka u Otto.

a deerasrd. will inM to fohiia tal..

At tbe Coart Hi,or. ia tba boreack of Tlevlrld.
Pa., at ! erlork, H. M . the foliowiot tr.rls
Und, irj ia Uastoa tp., CirarSrld oooaly

Ttart artaotea. Acre. Tet. ailowane
M7... Moore lrlany...n4l..
f4 do I M4I. ..SI "

MIS dn 1041 .. SI -
!'... illiaia Pewera ... 06
l 7 do SS.1...43 '

4fTrais Bade kaowa al tba tine of aala.
J0I1S A. OTTO,
BOl'O OTTJ,
SAM I EL A. FILBERT,

TjlliaBisport, Frb. IS t l Eirratore.

BEVOLITIO 1 BISULHS
AT tl SH CXHVILLK.

iir
IIARTSOCK & GOODWIN.

rpilB andrrsipnd bstinr entered into eo. part
1 rjersbt ia th aaerreatile bi.icrrs. adopt
Ins mathnd af Botifrlnr tb ptihlir rmrral'r

and the ritisrns of CarwrnsTille and vicinity ta '
nartir-o'er-

.
thai m.rrh.nil,

.. or sll kirds wiil

r"."' " .'where la th eowaty. W bar a lull aunnlr of

DRY GOODSi
fCrn;tinr; la part of Dres fiemds. Malin
rr.au af ail shade, aad st,1 ; t,.f.,h., wiUi a

wis asevrtiBrni vt

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS L CAPS,
nowla, Miota, Mardwarc, (iorrnsw are.

wrll as Tinware. Cedarwara, Wil'.owwara,
bori ,ta and broom. ; toetbe w itkt a larga sUks

llroeenee ana ajoajs a lull trk of

FLOUR, FISH, SALT, Ac
ta abort, wa kerb a fall sur-pi- of rerythlbc

aard ia this market.
w. .u .it ...,j ,

... onr. a. ea. m.k. i, ronr.ni,.,, to
eU bafor. fare! a.ine" rlsrwb.r.,..

t . . 1 1

l,"JCarwentrille. Fehnia. j It, lSon.

T lsiTflPJI ROBI litnat tits. . u mrn- - - - - - ii
J term. I MIS :

a.ratia jurnrw.
iiiii,nu.n. nmnria. i.iioeimrarliHrt. IVtor.Sn,.l .ndi-rh- Boll Hn ,11 Slinw.ltrr.

.... .. ...-- .....n., .......u. urn uirarq.
tiw-rc- r Allrt, M. V. I rrnrh. Graham.
I"r. T. J. Buyer, Uradr. I li;h Burns. Uiistoa.

C. nriUp, " Thomas lit wit,
Jas. krt'rrary.Ilurnsiilr. J.lSunrtirrtv.ST.Lawrrnre

iliii Slrvms. hrsu I war K irk. I.ainhrr Cur.
Austin t'nrri, lat,iel I'lulma. M.irn.'
M. A. I'm k. t'learflrl.1. K. S. Ilumi hrrr. Pike.
Oeo.I-n-h- amr. n.nllr. A. P. Bloom, '

Lliiou braitrr. " J. Ii. t looser, faiaa.
i rvcrf; Jororvr. w,M. tw.na. timrirr Hsil. r.s.m.

W. WriihL .I..Sn IVswrlL (iulirh.
II. Turner, Bia. D. M. -J-

,-,hItrtiry tiurs, H.k-rt-

m. S4es. sr., Rrsdr .li..,.h W s. il'Urti.ll astoB.
Fmi. Wmtr-ri- , Il irr1 Su'iivan.
Christian burn, Ji.ha tiiliilsnJ.
Jamrs Itvin, I sidwril, Kuol.

r rrij..uirwBiT;:ji a. f . atoC, W(KJw,ra.
. d:Ux. , t.;ii S. S. UtSt.lu -

"hi liiaham, Ttradford
LlBKIlAL. The Kansas Legislature J. Ilrdrrs. Hnm.idr .1..

has pusscj a law allowing anv person, FommeiTiii. - w.w.K.iir.
without reenrd to either sex'or color, rh'' o".,0'.
to practice law in any of the Conrtil j CBnd'1 klt&ZZof that Plate. Here is a chance for J,,n" Troatman, w. r. J,.i.nsoB, --

tbe ladies, and the pnt!.n.en from i h .u"Vi "
. TA.

J'rir Wiri'iinnr.!..

The Truth Will Out.
iVS t,l- U'e to

YutiV H.it.'ijwf tl.r-Cr.- Civil War,

- l. Wn I ' ri. II. .tl i. a.r
1 rt I. , . i,i tt.M pni hse i,( l... j i t a il, Oi I, " s M i a I ,

frin I'. eltm i. I ! l'i:..e( i", fl.ao.
'11 li et it Is. A ,Mn ...

I J. I.TtiiV. (,,.r. Jm .',,. I. . p.

V'lHl 1 Am- - or .. rM
wm f ' tttf Twit? turn i, j tt 4rrft utA
ti ti .ii ..f tho fiiUi iit'v tr mmd-ft- r f J"H

A' TV. l i f ni.i..:i iM.irH rn it,.
th ulttii.,1, in ttf ratlin' r'tr, W.ut bit If

f I n .v. ftl 1, tt"f :'i ,,i
!'.-- he dirl.
Krh. , hM. W illiamrtiiirL I'a
p-t- Wtlliamaport papers pleas copy.

t(itk i; to i.tx; mvKKH.-- w.
prrtarel to drtre the uojacfeaana River ia

(lie spring of frm W ilJiautfport to liar re da
(iraj. tbould you have any logs to to betov

illiamrport we will, if you with il, tke cbana
of and drive th-- with oura.pro raiinr the coat ot
drivinaT in propnfiion to tha axnoaut drin a. or
further infnrmiion. aldr a

CI1AI i A HLANCIIARD. Pbila!epbia
It. K. IIAWJ.KY A TO.f Daltimore. Md
11. JAM EH A CO., U sit i more, Md.

February 6,

Sheriffs Sale.
1Y YIRltBi ol sundry eriuvl Vnditu,n
1 Lsponn lasued out of the court of Comssoi
Pleas of Clearfield etanty, and to ana direrieit
there will be eapoaed to PUBLIC F ALE, at tss
Court Jlouse in the borough of Clrarfirtd, ,t
Saturday, the 22d day o' Ft bruary, A . I. .gisa

at 2 o'clock, p. tha following described Real
La lata, to wit;

A certain tract of land aituate ia Peeatar
townabip, ClearfieU oounty. Pa, in the borouri
ot Oveeula, boon dad on the east by Pruner street,
awath by Curtia aireei. wast by lot o. t is aaid
I'iwd, and north by aa alley, aad known as lei
No. 4 to laid borourb. fieiaed, taken in eieea.
tioa sod to be sold aa the proferij of 11. U.
laepkart.

will Uke notice that IV per
rent, of tba purchase aconey ant be paid whea
tba property ta knwtked dowa. or it will be pit
ap ajeia ior sate. (.m&aMto uu 6,

Haeitirr B Orricft, I fiberiff.
Clearbald, Pa , Feb. 6, lfifiS. J

CLEARFIELD BAKERY.
riHE eitis.as af tlscrScle) and vieiaitj
L beratoj tatillad taat tha aodprsif;Qd ksa,

rstaatlj ra fated KHCAIl. I'ltS, CAKE:
ROLLS ud all kiais of COFKCl lOXEHUij.

K A trT M E N
Ar. notifi.d that duria tts raftiDf; aaasoa a fall
supply af ItraM aill aiwara ba asiil n a aad.

J. A. elALta.
Clfare.ld. Jsnaary SO, 155a.

QLI.IC.II FOR KVI.ru Tb- audmlrotd
O b" rLLl( II, srhirh br seU

ebmti. . IV. ULAliAM.
Clmrteld, Jan. SML

rpills M TO GIVE XOTICEl-Tba- ta
I tba ldta d. al January, A. 1. Wat- -

raat ia BaDbntrlf was iwaed ajralaat tba Kstals
nf Tbotaas Kalrt.a, or tba tovosbia al Horn
tba euuntv of CleareM, aid Ptata of Faearvl.
saniv, tba bas bra adjudfod a Uabbrapta bit
ova prli'loa; Uat tba pa;nt of aoj asbai

aad da.irsry el aDT prapriif brio(iB( ta l

baDkixpt, to bias. or fcr bia nsa. and tba traaafsr
of any proparty by bios ar furbiddea by Lav,
tbat a m.el.pf af tba Crsditors of tha aaid Bsak- -

rupt, to pros a tbvir Iisbts, aod to efaoosa oaa ar
mura Ass'dom ol bis inuu. will bo brio at a

C'art of BaaknrptrT, to ba boMaa at Cloarltid,
at tba off c of 11. O. oop, fcsq.. bttora B. I
WoodralT. Krfiurr, oa tba 1.1lb day of Martk,
A. V. 108. at U a clork. A. M.

THUS. A. KOW LbV. C. S. ManaaL
By Q. P. baria. Ipt. V. 8. Manbai.
Jaaaary il. 1H65-4-

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT PRIVATE SALE!

rflHE subscriber, eontenaplatinf Toin( into ether I

X buaincas. will acll, at private aaie, bia eaun
stck et

Pottery and Stoneware,
Al bis Kilo, ia Clearfield. Tkosa vba Best aia
narrof tbii. kind ran aware it at a bravr rod artist
on lha sisnal prtoa, br esslltng soon, beeaas, kt I

tntrnis to close it oat a. anon as possible.
Ultl'klt UK LLIIIl.VGER.

nrarfiiOJ, Ortuln-- 54, 1867-tf- .

l.Ol R A11C A LX A AC. Tbis iara!iD uablr patihoatioa ia fiir sale at tbu l: I

siiuo'.d be in tbr bands of every Iirmoerat I-

rontsiBS full rlrrtion rrtnrns from all th Slats,
braidrs, Ibe bomber fw 1S eontaias a eomnlsa

I list ef thr aamrs of all the BrwsiBrra auonnusM
,n( mohhri durinc Lincolo's ailniBiatraoiMi; aas

tbat for 1507 contaiBs tbe naasra af all tbaareml.
iana wbo werr isipriatined dBrinr tbe aaaar benat
i ores two llsU, for fntwra rrfreenee, are eoru I

than thr pnoe of tbe babltcatiob. An; aw I

a epr Tur eark Tear, free fpota(fc
:

aflTIMDCD S. DDM 1 H 1MHC
a iiiiws.ii a a mini s.nim.

FOR. SALE!
avlierribrr offrrs for aaie a eer ealaailT pmprrtT, sitostr in t'nion township. Ciov

oeia COBL1T, tit : inv I HAL IS 0 1.A.MI,

Containing? over 300 starts,
With improrroArtits. a ine onaltfr
Tisnbor, and Coal in auondawce. rood Orcbanii I

a taw. mill foar Dwrllinc boasos,tbrr Barns.
thrrron. Thr two trarts will be sold tcirtherri-
rparatelr, to soit pnrvhaatrB.

rc partirnlam, arplv bo the aoKiwn Srr aa n
smatsve, or addreoa him h) loiter at Riv-kl- r i

aa s -tiot en tsiriorT.i nion hiiim
t'nlna townahlp, ClearfleU r , Pa.

TTAV"!(' pafbaseJaalBlereot In th Caiol
1 L Mills, we are prrparrd torard Wool, I

ai..tare aad Snish Clulk, aad de alt kinds I

""'k ia ear line oa shoc aotiro, ia workasaaU'
maaaar, and aa reaaooable tarms. Aiao.

FLOUR, FEED AND LTJMEEE

Sdaaufbctnredabdforsaia. Terms Cask.

Wool Intended for r a Mine eaa be left at I
Sioasep'a ar J. f . kraiser's. wker w. wiil f I

d M tmr4, of eaek week
Leuere of Ineviry addressed t as at BackM

r. 0. will rereire prompt atteatioa.
F. K. A J. K, Ar.XOLD--

Reek ton, Jane IT, !Sf7.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INTUSTKI
fpilK andsrslrnrd. karlni; ostablisbed a Kat

A. aery o Ibe Pike, aboat ball way betwrn I

Cirarbrld aad CarweBsrtHe. Is prepared w f
bisb all binds f FRl IT TKKEo. (sia.dersssM
a""-- ' l"'? 'TJ- -

berry. Urawhwrj
and Kasberrj iaea. Also. Siberia Crab Trr"
VmBeo. and ear:y arulrt Rhubarb. - Or

r"'r"T ttrdd I Address,
J n WRIGHT.

ap-i-- Corw rasrllls, h I

O OL IH t.H Itlll 1IIJt 4
O ha passed both Uoaaee of Coat
ained bribe Prraident, eitine a Ihre

.ld,r I and two years' soldier ! - bsaTS

Ail persons who entleted vriar to Jaie ti.
eereed one year. and were honorably disrbarp
sue rntitlrd to tlllll bnonle

XsT-liO- l N TIES and I'kySIOKSeotlrrts: I

WALTER BSSHKrT.
tf Atfy at Law, Clrartrld. Pa

H .lMi.lk-T- li( subvrihrr wiU H

A thr h,cl,.. priree, ia CASH. M- all kiH"
ur ana nrer skins. I. L. REIIWMH"
Jsnosry t. 1SSS tf.

Oils. VarcUhes. Faints Brnthss.
Tl - r reoeired aud for sle rnrap br

Jo.-IP- II k l'RWI.
aprll tf CnrwrnsriHe.

AIM PAX ACKA, Kranedy s IeJl
ismrrre. Ilelmhold's Borha. lBsrl---

l.irrr Oil. Jane's and Atrr'. mrd.rinrs of I
kind, for sale by 1IART.SWH tf A I

Unaa--
! Ilualiigo, llubbrll's, Urvkr s H"

s Uermaa, li.stetter s and r"
Ossreaatrd BilUr. also paia Li,ur. af

kinds fi.r pomoees. for aalr be fl


